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the lengthy director of the Toy Sy»I- ggvisp~gpgg~g < prIsgge . 'IORRISOX «(%II PHILLIPS IEAVE
phony, and yet, I think, he n vev p4it- In i ggggggLAD l jl FOII (,'«(LIFORhI.(
more spivit into an Idaho yell than
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SPLENDID SITCCESS

CO]v>CERT ('Hi(II..'((."TERIZED BY
Jill.>SIC OF THE VERY HICHKST

RAXH

i
Louis K. Des Yoigl>es, Recently- 1",rpm

(Iermany, Al>peared on Program
(Yith <<re»t Success

It ls a ['lll>ell! able thing that the Ulll-
vevsity hos so fe)v music-lovers. It
appears to have plenty of footbal!-,
lovers, baseball-lovers, movie-lovers,
and just lovei s of the plain, old fasi>-
[oned type,, but, judging by the aud-
ience ot the orch 'stra conceit, it ha.".
few real m»sir-lovevs. However. tb )so
select feiv got os much enjoyment. oiit
of it as oll the oth<>vs put togeihPv
could hav got. 'fhot is the main con-
solotio>i of Ilavll]g o, sliloll oudiP)l e;
it is soi'e to be appl'eciative.

The concei't Fri(lay night 8'ave
proof »oi. only of, n>uch. diligP»t aud
careful wo>k on the port of tbe ov"h-
estra, but also of on ovt ond o'«ility,
lins»s!)P«!P(l Pveil by the»lus<c-lov 1's

th< >»scl vrs. The con< ert ope'!ed o ith
the be «iitiful o»d <vP]]-kno)vn ovn> iuic
from "(Vi][i»» Tell" 1>y Rossini, lvhich
wos I'ollowcrl by X™v[n'scham>in
"Venetio» Suite." Then E. Ii. [[u»-,
phvirs song "Elegie" by ]]loose»et,
with thr a< rn»iponimc'!>t of;i violi>>

obligoto by Ho)vo)'d Hola!oy.. Again
the ov< liestio !iloi'e«1, the [ii'st !iie< e
be»ig "Adagio Pothietique" by (4c.doid,
the fo»>oiis Fi",!»r.'h com!)occr, ond 1;iter
the )vir')'d oi>d !ieoutiful "Valse Triste"
by 1 ibrlios, oii(l '.")']king," o bo'ilil(!;

cop>!«Osr <] by Sch»bei't ot tl>e ag» of
cighiPP>1. <v[>i< li is still cn .sidei:.<1
one ot'!ie 'ieotest !)ieccs of i»usic
in >ts w:iy «vp> < o»)[.osrd

]- Pto)'P i]>roc 1'ist t)vo ')ier rs th.'.

o»<[ie»«e ho<! !hP !«!c;is»>e of h oiin"
Lo.iis i.. !» s V««)g»(s»bo giivc so )

s!)]i i>(!i«! !)i:i»o s<)!ns Si,>[«i i>is 1'P.-

ti)) 1> !il'Oii) I ci'!i» !>i t!1«) pi> !!))CO>k Of

the w;ii ..1[v. Dcs Voig»es hos»]uric
his i(>i 1«!!i Spo!<;<»r. >!iit !!osco)v still

lays ('1;ill)1 io l>1>» i>]i(1 wc'1('011]es 111>»

bock;)s;») ol(! fi'ir'>1(! >vhen !1«'oll>(.s
dow» this woy. Desid s g!viiig the

])ieces i!»)>o!!»( (1 oil thP. !)1'0"I'ai» I!1'.

Des Voi '»es gov os e»coi'cs two nf

h[S O<V» ««)n>!)Oc!tiO»c.

Folollving this the r loss in !i:!.i'-
'retot ion !iiesente(1 ""i'!>» ['oico»." I

Tennyso»'s o»e-oct <fr»ma. Tl«i r iste,

which >vos;>. good one, tollo»s:
Count 1 i silerigo dclgi Alberhighi...

~ ~ ~.................R, C. Good>]lo]1

Phili!ipo. ('O»i]t's foster bvothev....:-..............:...Ijevti am D!»g!P

Lady ('iovon»iii.......Ovpha Vevstec(!

K[is:ibe(t;!, ('Ount's»»>se...........„.................Velmo Spoulding

A»d lost < lime .the 'J'oy S!n>phony.

I i

4[[!,t~~i ~<;>~!"1)~«' "~~~!I VII[.')>!>!

«

xvhi«h» os;i <listiiiri. i cortio» fvol»

t])c idp;il:iiid bcoutif»l to the ext)'P»1.-

1»<lir rous. The! so! it is 1!tting

that > hr sli!>!ii>)P o»rl the ridi('»!o»s

s!)oi!!(1sill>id sl(le b!'i(!e in o!1 (4v[»gs.

ev(-»;)s they do in life. AVe][, Pvrry-

ho<ly ..«me<1 to thin!c so I vi<loy night.

o»d [hp 'foy Syn>phony'»a<le the hit

(if the, evening, ]t wos cosy io rec-

ognize o»i honorable yell ]eoder in

~ Fry on the mo»nd in Le)v[sto» )v[t!>

!
Bor: behivd thc riibbe . !.r»isto»
moy !iitcll'ol»>ny Hoydeii. o»>r.n]bcv
of the 1!)14 !doho team.

1'llP "ill]les <vith W. S. (, !)Os!!)0!>Pd
fro>» 4]:>y 1 onrl 'oy be;«ut on sonic-

) ti»>e d»vi»g Ihc next »eek, poss[b[y
obo»t Wed»es«l;!y In«[ Thuvs<!ay.

The first. g;i»ie with Pu!11»o», is to
sto" a<!.i» ![Osco<v «>» 1[ov 14.

KIRI'AS-
eiI I ~ « I r) 'ci

~@~::.~ i ()

VARSITY I'IKLD

orchestra. Everybody was.t4]ere froti] respected and honoved Buck Phillips,
and Captain Sam 1[ovr[son of idaho'sthe, tramP to the lady with the hive[ (YITH .(THLKTES ..'(iI.'>IBERIA)(,'Peedy track tear» left late Tuesdaycog-, all dressed in characteristic qKARL$ O$'K HI /DRED IR(('H to get into the big Pacific Const In-

costumes, and all la in thep y g funniest >IF'FT BI(, FY, t rrollegiotes to be 1'ulied off in
Son'maginablsinstruments, and yet they Fl'oncisco on 3[ay 8.

«yea]]y made' tune! 0oach "Heck" Edmundson tried '.oThe Toy Symphony left everybodv L. Scllroedel'f Fri>ser Set ()erf Re(. enter Ennis Massey, his crack quavtevin a good humor, ond gave the final pr(I ]n Broad .lump —Other Records and half-miler, but >lassey's recordstouch to an already successful eve- 1I»y be Sh»(tered In Finals failed to veach Frisco in time to 1stIling.
him get into the battling.

1IE3IBERS OF FACIJLTY K'.(6«((IKD Featured by speedy, ]vo> k ond fine
AS HI(IH SCHOOI. CO«[llllKXCK- weather, the pvel[nlinavies of idaho's to lvin the javelin, and'he will win.

31K'.(T SPKAHERS annual Interscholastic track meet There is no athlete in this whole land
went oi'I without a hitch Thursday of the free who can even touch lii>ii

The'University [[> furnishing the Ino- afternoon. Ono record flitted to thi in this particular event and the scores
joritv of speakers 'or High School ]and of the wha»gdood]e when I, ers of the California meet wou 1 do
Commencement exercises thruout the Sch>oeder of Fraser tore off a leap of
state. The following schedule has al- 20 feet 9g inches xvithout apparently Idaho without more ado.
ready been arranged and it is probable making much of an effort. If Schroe- If Captain Morrison cali do the
tliat move will be 'fixed in the near der ever gets Ulldel', coach like 9 4-5 he ripped ofi'gainst W. S. C.
future. "Heck" Edmundson he'l be a genuine last year he'l probably trim the evev-

piesident Brannon at Pa]ouse, Moy curly wolf with long claws. lasting liver out of this black boy
18; Idaho Falls, May 21; Rigby Eighth Graff pf Coeur d'Alene tied Car,'cy's Drew, of the University of Sou[bern
Grade, May 22; Blackfoot, May 23; Rex- vecprd pf 5 3-5 in the 50-yard dash. California. Sam is sure to glvn everv
burg, ~lay 24; Rigby H. S., May 25; Both Thompson of Boise and Rich- ounce he has and more than one

of't.

Anthony, May 26! Post Falls, 1[ay mpnd pf Lapwai, (who, by the way. us would not be surprised to:-'ee him
29. gave the bugs a beautiful display of cop.

professor Hulnle at Twin Falls, May form) scorched up the cinders to a The meet> with pullman has finally
20; Burley, May 21; Rathdrum, Moy 10 2-5 tune in the 100, equaling anat»ev! been definitely set for June 5, and it

l

28; Lefviston State iVorma], June 2. (Iecord.
Dean Ayers at St. Maries, May 20.

!
The one final event of the «lay»» than it would have been if it had gone

Prof. he'wis at Genesee, May 21.. -.the hammer throw. IIuskv Bob Hous- thru on scheduled time. Then think
De»>i Eldridge ot Wol'doer-l<e[]ogg, tpn pf Boise pulled down five i«pints of all, the good old bitterness that can

June 4. "
>vith a heave of.140 feet 9 inches and be secreted between now rand June!

prof. Collins a't We[ppe, ~Iay 28, his running mate Barber grabbed a Oh she'l be some 'grand old battle
Dean Shattuck or Iddings at Orofino second. M[nzel] of Rathdrum took when, she comes off.

May 28.
The team's fivst meet comes-on May

C,(LKXDi(R, The following men qualified in their 15, when Coach Edmundson w[[[ toke
.>esPective,events: 50 yd. dash Rich- his warriors tp Missoula fol an en

Aloy 7, Fvi. Entertainment in ev, n- mo»d Cho[f"nt - "" '"" tanglement with Montana University'.
>ilg fo> Interscholastic athletes. The Montana n>eet was duck soup last

May 8, Sat Sophomore Frolic. 100-Yd. Dash —Richmond, Thon)!1 vear but some good men have l>ee>i

:][ay 12, Weri. Whitnlilll vs Id'ill() >son, Chiolfisnt, L Schvoed('v, Gvisff o!1(1 developed ond imported and Cosch
Baseball >[osco]v.

i

Hobson. "!Icrk" experts o. veal scrap'.
alloy 14, Fvi. Whiti»on vs 1(!oho Bose- 220-Yd. Dash —Rirhmon<!. Thoii!!)So».

b:>11 1!osro)v. Cholfa»t, Wright, L. Schroe<]cv.:i»ci i

'Graff. '1'oday's meet is sure to !.- o»P of
3[ay 1:«, Sot. Delta Gamma Receptio» 'a

aftei noon on evening.f, d
' 120-Yd. Hurdles —q[[][rir, I.e<v[s, Py the fastest battles of its kind ev«v pull-

:][ay 21, Fvi. Whitman vs Idaho TJose- pev, 'Nugent, 3[cEoche>c»,;>nr] T>rll]l 1'd off ot 1<lobo. 0!rl Dr>ctor !lope

ball Walla Wo]]o. 220-Yd. Hurd]es —tPypev, )[[[!c>.,Vu- favors first one team and then oiiotbev

1[ay 22, Sot. IVh[tn>on vs Irloho B:isp-., ent, Fe>tig, Wooc!s ond Daniels. »d the fair and fickle goddess of for-

ball 1Va[]a Wo][o. Bi'os<1 Jump —L. Schvoeder, M[[[e). tune gets fairly under way. Don'

4[ay 22, Sat. Whitn>an vs ldoh«) ICockrell. ond Bvigha»].

»Va]]a Walla Pole Vault —Dui'f, Brass, 1.:ro<vii.

:>[ay 28, Fri. W S.'C. vs Idaho bos"- (Vestover, L Schvoerlci, O. S«hvoedei. B.(SERAI'L (]AXE SAT('RD (Y

boll I!osco w. !ond Hobso».
!)[oy 28, Fri. CopfevPnce track meet Shot Put —Housto;i, I.uti . ![«vphy Coach "Pink" Griffith's fast-going

snd Thomas. Il»le is schec!»led to take on t!>e [.ewis-
Co>'vol! ic. an

%[ay 29, Sat. (V. S. C. vs Idliho p»11- Discus Th>pw —Housto)) Bo-!,<)1 ton tow» teiun in a diamond battle

. Russell "nd Laran>oi e... that is to.bf, staged Saturday afternoon
nlan baseball.

in the banana belt metropolis. The
1'ivst contest Idaho's stars put on with
Lew[ston could h'ardly be r >!led a

. bonafide game because "Pink's" »'holP

gang romped around the pot!is almost
at will but the aggregation ve!» ".sent-
!ng the 'just-co»ac<.ted-with-the-ocean

)
burg is said to hove been bolsteved in

a co>i!«Ie of weak spots ond put in
f1 gh I I ll g '! 1'111).

The 1<lobo roach w[][ probably 1!Se
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THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.
r

To the lJuiv'hrsity of lflaho Alumni

Just «s the vfgol'ous nnd 1'ightous

sons anti 'clnughters nre the glory of
the horn'e', so the virile, constructive
and rightmincled,'oyal Alumni nncl

Alunmne are the prid nnd joy of their
Al»llb I!fate>. There!'ore, to you, sons
and clnughters, the University of Iclnho

extends today her greetings and salu-
tations. She feels that there is n ed of
a, closer and more vital relationship
respecting conlnlo» interests and reci-
procal .neecls. She >vants your deli
berate ancl continuous assistance and
sh will value your advice and your
co-operotion at all times.

In order that a clear nnd definit
understanding mny be had bet>veen the
University of Idaho and her graduates
it seems desirable to n>ake. Oertain
statements of'acts about yoi>r Alma

Mater. Possibly, these facts are al-
ready in your possession; if so, it will

do no harm to review them; and if
they are not clearly known to you, you
will be glacl to have them fn your pos
se sion.

1. The University of Idaho was
authorized by the enabling Act of 1889.

2. The University of Idaho opened
her doors to students in 1892.

3. She has graduated 496 students.

4. In the University campus and col-
lege farm there are 340 acres;

!
Idaho so long as they are uked in
demonstration >vo> k.
. In addition, there are 'two farms.

le»sell to the i. niversity for n ter»1
of years: Goodin, with 40 acres;
Abercfeen. >vith 80 acres.

6; The original land enclowment nf

the University consistecl of 2SG,080
acn s of federal lands. distributed as
folows: 96,0S0 acres for the Univer-
sity proper; 100,000 acres for the
School of Scfence; 90,000 acres for thr

College ot Agriculture.
The value of the land endo>vn>en'.

fronl the Fi.ederal government should
be nearly six. million dollars; approxi-
mately, one-fo>lrth only of, this lancl

hns been sold.
7. The incon>e for the educational

lvork of. the University is cstbnated
for the yea>a 1915 nnd 191G as follows;

F demi:
Land Endolvh>ent .
hiorrif1
Hatch
Adams
Smith-Lever

...$135,000
100,000

30,000
30,000
20,000

$315,000
State: Total University, Ex-
tension, and Co-operation
Appropriation of the 1915
Legislature ........;.......$189,600

817,0n
623,00

.on

I t;lh
alon>i>» n

XV>oming, 88

Ore" o» ................571.00

'Kashfngto» '............509.00

Cn 1 i fo1 n i;i,..............447.00

ill aho ..................284.00

(Tl> se figures nre basecl on the U.

S. Con>n>issio»er of Education Re-

port, 1914.)
S. The Federal aid is in such pro-

portion at this tin>e that about $373

of every $1000 paid for salaries nnd

exi>enses at the State University come

from the state of Idaho and about

$625 of everj $1000 expended for Uni-

vei'sfty work comes from the United

States Governmerit.
9. The present I.egislnture appro-

'priated $39,800 for extension and co-

operative work.. Thfs was cut $4000

by the Governor's veto. Thus. speci-

fic work.proyided for by the Legis-
lature, summer school. Fair 'exhibits

and investigation 'of insects injurious
to Idaho crops, hns been elin>innted.

!Ijl$v, i~@$

CAPT'> . iKORRISO'>>

Total ..................$504,600There are nine major buildings andi
four builclings in addition to the stock- The present state appropriation for
judging pavilion and farm buildings; the University ploper is )143,800.

The n>aterial equipment, at the Uni- Inasmuch as there are four colleges
versity campus nnd college farm is in the Universitv of Idaho, the State
valued approximately at $800,000. appropriation of $143,800 for the bien-

There are Demonstration far>us at nium is $71,900 per year for the four
Cl;>'scone, containing 200 ~crea; Sand- ~~ll~ges. This means $17,975 per

yea>'oint,

contniniug 170 acres; Caid>veil, per college. The medium, four-Fear
contniring 320 acres. high school in Idaho receives an an-

These telon to the l.niversity of nual appropriation of $12,000 to $15,-

000.
Since there were over G50 students

enrolled during the past year and the

!
states appropriates $71,900 per year

for education at her University, it
>neans that the state of Idaho nppro-

printes about $110 per .tudent, per
Sb y ar for University education during

this biennium'. „This is the lowest

lnmo»nt appropriated by any state in

i the l.'nion for higher educntion in

'its state university, school of miner,

nnd n riculturnl colic e.
The folio>vfng is n corn parisn» of

[rcluVation appropriations per thousancl

, of pop»i>it>on:
Nevada .................$1112.00

'~ llill

!,» ![l[«I[[I I i[[[! l[!

l(s>t>ttlllnmllttltasttt>IIINnl lie!It!>lllll[ll>ln

PIen .~uc ge You
by the details and character of your
attire. You will create the best
impression when you wear clothes
made by Ed. Y Price 81 Co. to fit your
form and personality. Leave your
order today.

THE MEN'S
SHOP'1apnesClothing Co.

Phone 197 Next to Orpheum Theatre

i„"il;y ranS er St....c..
Ofhce Glenn s News Stand

Office Phone 11-R Residence Phone 108-Y
Students'rade Solicited carl smith, prop.

Stewart's SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
'05

South Main Street

Best pf Qfprk. Shoes Repaired While You Wait.

Spring iS pere r~errbodr wll> b~ PLAY>NO

TCNNIS Soon.

alt We have just received a brand net line of

TENNIS RACKETS
$ Every racket is fully guaranteed.

P Here are some of the latest 1915 styles.

Lakeside Tournament
Richmond Harvard
Rival - — Waldorf

Prices $2.00 to $8.00
C03lE IiÃ AXD SELECT YOURS i%0th

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
Where Quality. Counts

BOLLES & LINDQUIST, - Props



You can be on an
equal footing with the
best dressers if you
will let us send your
orders to

T h e y d o excellent
work and their tailor-
ing gives you the full-
est value. Why not
call and see their line
and place an order?

"The Tailoring
You Need."

)OMAN WAKARUK
MERCHANT TAILOR

107 Second Street Phone 168-j

If you want the

Best Bread, Pies, Cafkes

or any of the substantiais

or delicacies, go'o

The Empire Bakery
Makers of SALT

THIRD STREET

RISING BREADenc] nf f]i< line.

Yni> Ill!i v;!as>sf, I»,'i]el')ill] v 111

ltri»,"i»" fh< lo<:il »ee<ls of yn»i «om-

I>111»1'I! !0 the !ltf .11'finn of
yn!11'f'iift'»ivr>'sif!

')ll<] s»ggcst >v)se ill«]ho(ls

ivifies ivhei< bv sh<'caii bc

oi'AIN 250'I'he Commif tee in cha>'ge of arrange-
»io»ts for the financing of "Buck
Phil>ip's trip east )vish to express ou>

sincere thanks to th sti)dents of the
.in<1,> 1

sei'yi< c i»»»>ret]» those )ieeds. 'fhest!

need~ m;iy exp>'ess the»>selv<.s i» «0»-

ne«tion )v]th e<l»cational problems,

!V)fh <jliesf.)n)is ill <ill itatioll, rllglllcel'-

ing. n" i i< i>]tui'e, te<o»omics, social an(i

culture. 1o»'itay feel sure th»t th<.

I nive> sity wi]I b<. "Ia<l tn co-operate

thr» «Ori'capon<] "n< e a»<l.
)vhcneve>'nssibl<;

by ]teiso>i:!I >e]»'esentafio» i»

fh«va!- <tf lectures and i» advisory

men!i»e;. T!iis is bc«;!»se ynu> 1'»i-

vei sit!. stands fnr sc> vice fo al]

the pco]tle of Idaho nn:i]l
0«asio>is'n<]

in,. very xv:>y possible.

1 o» may give >»ost helpfiil as-

sist»»ce !o a. <]os< i;irti< iilation be.

t» c<'ll !hc' » 1v<!>'sit y i>lid vo!I>'!>I'ti-
<'n]i!1'ti!>'( OI t]l<! < 0»»llnll!vra]f]1 if roil

<vi]];t> r;i)i '«. wh<!»ever »os»i]tlc, tn

1>ave !lie ]<.S<]i» "' nple of your coin-

»i>i!I>iff!

meet;t»y 1 »iv<!i'sit!' epi'esen-

tifiv< vvhn Is ]tresc»I. Oil tl>e oc<asioii

nf »ub]ir,p)ref]»gs <]r is p;>ski>ij," thr»

-tour part of the state. 1ou )vill 'fur-

nish np<>ort»nities for establishi>)g in-

fi»)a!!;in<1 friendly acqn;iinf)ii)'<''es'e-

t>v«en the ]t<!o]tle of the sfate an(1 the!

1.'niversity, the friends of the I.niver-
sity in Iie)viston and'11oscow, and the
Ftac u 1ty.

1Ve wisli espe«i illy tn thank Dr.
Shii icy G. P;ittcrson for his loyal and

libei a] support in ])]anni»g a»d maki»g
finsn< ial ai rangements, wh]ch

mad<.'his

trip ])ossib]e.
f»].r Coiu]]T]]:]r ]N C]-]ARGE.

Will E. Wallace
Jeweler an4 Optician

Solicits your patronage.
jrolllll'I."I'RKYi API'OI!) TFII FOR K'tfto.

I,ISII I'l.l.'ll PI..IY
'I'he fn]lo>ving cnm»)ittees have been

place<] in «barge of pin<luction: Man-

i>ger, .],; .tt]. Pond; Propei'ties, Oscar

IQiu<]so», Miss Dorothy Taylor, Oliver

Nisbet; Milto» Eni>»ctf, 1't'ill<>) <] 110-

Dn6"'ll. 11<>('11elln ai>d 1]]]to» 'El)11>1(!tt

:irc the;><]icrt]se>'s.
t

.') O'I'I CII

Agent for Conklin's Self Filling Fpuntan Pen.

"At the Sign of the Big Clock"

MOSCOW, IDAHO

Why not add a little variety to
your good Home Meals by sending
for a.loaf of—

44ROYAL" BREAD

CITY BAKERY
Main and Second Street

'h(. tc;! >vhich the Y 1V. C A.:I»-
noun< e<1 I'nr I;isf, T<iesd:iy )v is ]iost-

pon d until next Tuesday, 11»y 11.
'fhr. I"acuity ]»<lies;»e especially in-

vit< d. I t !vill be held in the Rest
Room.

—1Ve de)iverPHONE 252—

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.

]]le»»time, your Alma 1<late>< is en- members of the Unive)'sity Colleges,and
deavoring .to carry on'cademic work Etxtension vvorke>'s.

:twhich shall be of as excellent quality 5. There may be opportunitl, s fnr ~ t p ~ ~ 'sthat with ivhirh you are person- interesting people who would
bestow'llv

f(imiliar and. to improve upon it private gifts upon your Alma 1Iater and
)in so far as possible by adding to tlie an active campaign should be inaug-

xvorking staff and to the eq'uipment urated looking - toward definite en-
of the Institution. do>vments for fellowships, scholarships,

I0. You >v]]] be inte>ested to knoiv research work and buildings which a>0 '.eunts
that the pres"nt Facu]tv >»embers 67 very greatly'eeded. In the last Re-
and th<. Exte»sion staff 10, former]! port of the Boar<I.of Regents, attention
numbering 17 but recently reduced by was draivn to th need of the folio>ving
the c»t i» appropri;!tion. This is;) buildings:
grouP of we]]-trai»ed and devoted ~1!nive>'sity Con!mons and Social
t<-ac:hels, and loyal citizells of Idaho C t $ -0001Center ......,...........$ ] 00,00t)
who .a> e «on istently ci>dea!.Orin tno y ste...i>dea!.0>!ng tn Forestiy and Engineering Build
maintain Qigh sta>!<]ards of sch'olar-

ing ......................150,00<>
ship: 'to I'cade: effe«tive sel vice anti A"lie»It>>ra] an(1 Ag>0»0!lly
to <i 'e t't Ps t o ~t Btttttttng <00 tloD QE Qt>tjlsrsf>II @Qbuildin nf «hara<ter and to the im-

Agricul tural Engineei ing Shop. 25,000
provement of conditions >v]thin and Stock bai'n for sheep, hogs an< 'Q]LIQrs C41C+gQ
ivithnut the Univeisity.

11. You >VI]] be glad to know that Green house for experiment'>I
f!>je student bo<ly has been gradually

~
wo!]c '....................20,000

rowing in numbers, in fact increasing It is true that Idaho is not in a
at the rate of about 10 per c " ]' financial condition which permits ra-
rear in tl>e numbers having college pid bui]ding in her various stat edu-
rank. R duction in numbers has been cationaI institutions. Consequently,

~ occasioned by the elimination of 1!>e»rivate benefactions must be secured
Prepaiatory Departinent a»d of th or the materia] growth of your Stat<;
element»i y >vo>']» of a 1>reparator! Unive) sity w]I] be retarded for many
<hara«ter noiv carr ied on at yn»r Alma vears. Her advancement and her de-
]>late>'s that given to students in velopment are imperative if she is to
the Shoi f. Cours of'i acti«al Agric»I- nieettlie needs which are pressing

upon the state of Idaho.
In vie>v of the i»escnt situation, you 1loiever, she should have some share

ivi]] be lad, we are sure. to co-operate in meeting the great educational crisis
in the followin" directions: which is confronting every American

l. 6'h re there Sic three or n)ore University by reason of the tremendous
1:niversify of Idaho g:aduates, it would losses experienced by the great uni-

be, 'exceedingly valuable if a local versities of Europe in this present war.;
alumni club «ould be formed for the There are many other ways which

advancement of educational inteiests will suggest themselves to you who

in Idaho. You could undoubtedly in- are alert and loyal and thoroly de-

«l»(le in yo»r cl»b othe>'daho »cop!r tvoted to the wellbeing of your educa-

av]>o hav" had b iiivcrsitv training in !tional mother. She must look to you

instit»tions outside of the state. for her proper presentation to the

2.'Vhethcr yoli hai.e a ]Deal club people of the state. Not only thrl>

cori!munity as- the sole rej»'esentative m . xl - ~ 'ysmust ex ro ss always the highest mo-

0f !Olir Sfate I lllvel'sify, «al'efu] all,l tives and the Purest Patriotism, but

sv»»~the]]c relations niiahf w li be also thru you, vour Alma Mater must

establishe(1 >v]fh your local schools and be Presented to the PeoPle as an In-

with the ]»ipils cn!'o ed t erein.~ 'll ] '1 I'] d fher 'n fhis stitution which is devoted to'ervice

vvoll]<l e»;!ble ynl> to interest those whn done i> every»!»teria]; intellectiial and

>vish !» Iitten<1 youi 4]ma . a er, an1]afer a>!d ~

el>]turn] manner permitted by the re-

s'»>(ts < f
~

soul ces committed to her care.:!l.o <nnblr you to se«ui .. the names rf'RESIDE<NT 11. A. BRAiNiNON.those ivitl»vho»> «o>'i'espondence

sho»1<1 be initiafrd at fhe I'niversity
iOTF. OF API'IIFCIATIOX
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noon. We are gathering facts in in-
creasing number until it all seems to
be a beivildered mass. But if we asl-

ourselves; where is the golden thread
of purpose running thru this mass?
Are these facts being correlated so
that they niay be of service to us in

building up a poiver for sovne def'inite

purpose? If we hav",failecl to do so
the motional side of our nature i)as
been neglected. We have not felt the
needs of any purpose; ive have no<

been seized by that "master
passion'hich

has imbued in us the great needs
of our fellow-men.
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, Beyond comparison. for comfort, durability

and washability
YOU A'.kiD I ASSElllILY

W dnesday of next iveek is the day

set for the faculty-students assembly.
( These assemblies, 'if ive understand it

cor!'ectly, are held for the purpose of:
adjusting pvoblems between th stu-
dents,. an(1, if there are any, between
the students and the faculty as a, bodv.

It is conducive to 'a far better un-

derstanding and consequ ntly a much

greater degree of harmony betiveen

the faculty and the students. It is aii

assembly that concerns every student
who owes it to hims lf to be there.

A special feature has b'een planned

for the assembly next weel-. Arrange-
ments are being made to present the
honors that have been won by students

in the different branches of athletics
during the school year. Tnis occasion

has been chos n for mdking the pre-
sentation of the honors rather than

present them on Cainpus Day as the

custom has been heretofore. The Cam-

pus Day program is usually so «rowd-

cid that as much.significarice is not at-

tached to the .presentation of those
honors as the work required to win

the honors may warrant.
Remember the date.

50c to $3.00
'orothyTaylor

F. M. Bistline
Ross Cartee

John Cramer

CREIGHTON'S
The Moscow Home of Munsingwear

SPRII<iG FEVER )
Now that the time fo'r spring fevev

anil the mountain bug has come, it
behooves every student to look well

to the serious si(de of college life,
namely, scholarship. We are often too
prone fo regard the fag end of the
year as a period of necessary inacti-
vity and general indifference to every-

thing that smacks of study and gdnd.
In the last analysis it will be found

that this annual slump is not so much

th result of sunny days or the evil

mountain bug as it js just common

laziness. "All ivork and no play. makes

Jack a ciull bov," but it is equally true
that all play and no ivork makes Jack
a failure so far as''scholarship IS-con-

cerned.
The matter of scholarship cannot be

«onsidered satisfactorally from the
ieachev's point of view.

The student must con)e to see that

the instni«tor's grade amounts to very

little in fact. The grade may or may

not be incli«ative of,one's knowledge

of thc subject. What the student must

have is a conviction that he is h re to

learn things and be<ome proficient in

the theory of his chosen field.

Let us not be hasty in attributing

our indifference to our work to cli-

matic conditions or some other mythi-

«al aclversary. Once a man becomes

thorcly imbued with enthusiasm for

his work. the all-absorbing question of

gracles will cease to predominate.
11'ur

attitude is -what it should .be the

grades ivill come ivithout v'ovvy and<

without much concern on the student's

pal't.

elude in that story important aspects

of British life that hitherto have been

neglected or ignored by the hisfovians."

A. F. Scott, Ames 'lS, is spending

the week at. the Beta House.

RADNOR
18

[Our Spring and Summer Woolens

have arrived.

We oek yoo (o look (kia over

before making your Spring selection

O. H. Schwarz

The Tailor

, We Clean, Press and-Repair

!
Nat'I Bank Blk. '.3rd St.

HULXEyS HISTORY REVIEWED

High praise is given to Professor
Hulme's book in "Th,e Atlantic Month-

ly," for %lay, in an article entitled
"Snarers of the Sun," by George Hod-

ges, Dean of the Episcopal Theological

School at Cambridge, hlassachusetts,

who is the regular reviewer for "The
Atlantic" of all books that touch upon

religious matters.
We quote the review in part.

"Professor Hulme hhs described" the

Renaissance and Reformation, asserts
the reviewer, "in a book whose dis-

tinction of literary style is matched by

the accuiacy of its scholarship. The

1.'nivevsity of Idpho is to be congra-

tulated upon its possession of a teach-

er who so happily combines minute-

ress of observation ivith ivideness of

vision. He has made a long list of

obscuve names fascinatingly int rest-

ing. The procession passes, and the(

interpreter not only t lls us ivhat it

was all about, and what the various

regiments did, but what part in the

great wav (of thought) wa'8 played by

several hundred individual heroes,

each ot'vhom, for the moment, stands

out vital and dvamatic. The )vrit i

is detachccl from the old pavtisa'i) pre-

judices. He descr'ibes Luther and

Loyola, with equally sympathy and dis-
~

crimination. No othev single volume

gives so fair an account of tlie Reuais"

sance, thee Pvotestant Revolution, and

the Catholic Reformation." This lasf

sentence gives the book pre«eden<(e

over any othev of its kind.

When asked about the .'ond bool
!

he is writing Professor Hulnie said:
"I hope to be able to ivvite not merely

another History of England, but a NEW

Histovy of Englan<1. I hoi)e to be able

to pl;ice emphasis upon th vital

periods ot'h< British stovy;iurl to in-

COLLAR

MOSCOW, I D A HO

Because it has the resources, organization and

financial connections w'hich enable it to be of
the utmost service to its patrons.

'FFICERS:

H. MELGARD, President . -- M. E. LEWIS, Vice-President
W. E. CAHILL, Cashier E. KAUFMANN, Vice-President

Resources over $600,000
1VH.'iT IS YOUR PURPOSE?

A student ivhen aske<1 one day what

his purpose was explained himself at

1 ngth someivhat as follows:
Our natures. since ive are all human

beings. have two sides .that are con-

tinually struggling for supvemacy —tile

intellectual can be characterized as

passive and analytic. The emotional

can be characf rized as active an(1

constructive. It has )ost become to

be an index of educaTion that, we ale

not stivvecl by any~circumstance of

life. Even religion is beginning to
'i

vate fiam the heart to the brain.

Heason is, indeed, a, sublime gift to

man, but it, nevevtheless, lacks thc

. impel<is to spill's oil 'fo actioli. It

may point out tile way of life but it

does not give the poiver to walk there-

sere's a )r "erence
ln Ccsccdy. Some candy is made for hie wholesale

trade and prepared in such a manner thtkt it may

be purchased in large quantities by dealers and held

indefinitely. We make candy fresh every day for our

trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

'f it's made from sugar we make it

i.si cers 3rol;xeI's
loot and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick Lunches

11).
We are proud, and justly so, that

we have be n endoivecl ivith intelli-

gen«e; but if we make education the

encl of ouv effort then all is vanity.

6e study the arts,--the sciences. Wc

aftencl «lasses in rapid succession from

early morning till late in the after-

BANK WITH THE

FIRST TRUST k SAVINGS BANK
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pi as gifts oi reu aids tr)

:pl<!'.er-.-. These new o>vners had no it>-

i!i t])e irish ]ieople, >heir sole
<)bj ~ t 1'it] 'o extiac!, from the pen!>!e

< >'<."."1:ing !iossi!)]e. As a result th<

I>easer.lry o>'veland was rlestroyed ov

r]i"v<n !'vom its native 1(ind. i]lustral-
.=o >ve]] the poem."!!iaves the land. Tp haste>>in"

ill,h ' l >'ev . 'tc.
''-":.']ation >vas begun in 1841 lo

!!>e evils which had arisen'hi ii

!:>nd!Or<]ship, high vents, and absen-

>c')'=.n) of the landlord. T>venty-fi> e

«ere 'p;>sserl re arding the hold-

!"-„:!:d>et]lire of land in Ir land an<1

p>.pg]ess made in the follolving
>va;-.

T .nant improving land scen>'ed

the improvements.
J!>(!i< is 1 determination'f vc»>.

=>'<uv> <1 ili ]88" as a l .suit')j
r~n>s >vere ]o>ve>e<I duvi>i. the

years in ]I<>,r!00 ho]<lings. tp

thn extent of 18 per c !it
="i>'r.hase of 1;ii>d by the tel]ii!!!

possible i>)! 188) thvii Asi]-

:.nrl >hr state anrl I»iperial fu>]<]~

the <lispn:-;il of tr.naiits !)v

>ar ts of Par]i>]>ii>!nt. At the
if"'-'- ""> yr.ars tllc'. 1031>s .!'c pal<1 v..

I'III) FESSOR HI'L1IE IIET('.BXS

FBOII SOI."I'H III.IHO

Professor Edward 11. Ha]me recent-
1: i eturned from South Idaho >vhere

,he lectured lp the Co]>i>iibian Club and

Ii.he I ortv>ightly Club. in Boise; to the

i
students and teachers in the Higli

,
'Schools at Boise, Ca]d>v 11, Wan>pa. and

II]punt>in Home; an(1 to the students
,'anr! f;iculty qf the College of Idaho,

at Caldwell, and the Idaho >Technical

I institute, at Poratello. Last week he

;completed a series of six le«tures at I

the Le>viston Xo>ma] School. He is

to give the Commencement Addresses

at Twin Falls, Burley, Rathdrum, an<i

the I e>viston .'ip]'n>a] School.

.IOE 3I. BII.IH I3I fIE'I'S FELI,OI't'-
t

SHIP .],T ILLINOIS

Jp< >J(ll'vin Bi'ahanl. !4. >vl>0 h;>s
>

for,. the past year been dpi>i. ra>!iia<..;t
\

>vprk in the chemistry depa>tii..>]< o!
'!

< 1 niversi<y. oi ]llinpis h i.-: !>e .>]

'w;ii<]nda fr!]O>vship hy tha! I nivev-i

:-'it! i<ir the next => h)pl

and the peasants become proprietors
ASSEMBLY ': of their land. The'only seculity of

~, the English is their'onfidence in the
people to make the land pay.

Our home ta]ent furnished iis a>i
)

The next movement in the better-
'njoi ab!e and instvuctive hou> ]ast lnent of Irish conditions was from
']V d>]'esd ]y. 1]piton Luvaas, a senior w]th]n —not a political move . but an
of the x]nsco>v High School and a stu- industrial move. The Irish Agricul-
dent, of lh< University ]Jusic Depart.-" ture Society was organized in 1894
>1]ca>,. '" >'v<', piano solo, "Capvice" by an(1 it has probably done more foi
]>IenI!f]ssohn. It was nlilch enjoyed by I>'e!and tlian any other mo>ement.
the: >,':('.'cuts an(1 given a heavty ap-'he people began to help themselves
!)!ause. 1 y coopevation, as men do in Ho]lan(>

Dean E. J. Iddings, ot the Coll. ge pf and Denmark. Since 1894, 8000 co-
Agi ]culture, gave the Assembly Ad- operative Associations rep]>esenting
diess on "The Economic and Agricul- -1»!f a million people have been form-
>nial 1)!p"ress of I!'eland." In shov>. ecl, including cooperative buying and
he sai<1: st('he Ii'ish people are being edu-

>V>r ]i> e today in (1 J)eriod of unrest, cated to wovk together, to take broad-
poli!ical ancl social. perhaps this is er views, to improve their farms and
]>pwheve i'.>oie notic able than in the live stock.
">.eat Euvopcan wa>'. Regulation oi Thus we see Ii'elancl during the past
i'ood s;>ii;)li< s, employe<1 and unemploV- few years influencecl by tlvo moves'.
ed vvc]'i:n><'n

~ 'lnd the solution of gveai. 1. passing of th land to the pea-
<>ace>ip>!s like the liquoi question, ai'<> santvy.
!al<:-n pvev by the stroke of a pen., 2. Cooperation to develop the in-
The labpiing classes in L<ngland, Ii'e- dustries of the native land and elc-
]and, Scotland and elsewhere are in- vate the standards of the nation and
sisliv.g that. the government take:i uiake the people independent.
mo> e di! C«t part in the lives of the

E'>) CIXEEIIS 1IEETA 1',t>l:- over a veav ago the Home
Rii! .:-.il!>v;>s being considerecl. Since

The University of Idaho Branch of

ihe nci>it p»'ebellion. Todav hpw
'l'e Anlcl'ican Institute of'lect>'ical

eve>'. >hose of ] lstev, iiunstev, etc ngi>bea>'s,met 1Vednehday evening,

>11'.' i'"!!> !I>"'ide bv sl(ie. The big I 8th, in the physics room in the

the i rp" >ps- oi'aricu]tu]e sence of >Ir. S. E. Gates whose name

T!,.-. b.-.si.- ot life in ]>eland is ag- appeared on the prograln, 1!Jr. Olspn,

> i< >j>u! ] i e]and is abpiii the size
a

Switches, The!I'Ianufactul'e and Use.
vaiious types of ol] sw]tches made

<)f >he >i>ings >vhirh the visitor not]oes bv this company were shown and.de-
- t.> 1 f elds neve] ap sclibed, fronl those for ordinary povv's th" n>aautifu] green fie c s. never ap-

l-> d! >' Tl Roman remark- er civcuits for opening 150,000 voltpre«i;>.ed be>'oi e. The Romans remar-
pf lines. A recent paper by L. L. Sum-ed o; -..h> !irhness and g>eenness o

I ~ t Ireland has mers of Chicago on "The Fixation ofthai se«<ioii. In,ict Ire and
1 1

'
thst lvhen Atnlos!)he]le nitrogen" lvaa.presenteddr >)e>,dent sp ipng on gl'ass t lat )v ien

1 1 so]ation en 'and discussed by Dr. J. A. Kostalek.,'-'i'a.-".-;,;!Js, I;>n>inc an<1 desolation en-
T. 11 svstenl h~s This covered a summary of the pro-su<. T!ie land holding system >as

esent stati>s cesses thus far used to produce nitro-
had -..> < h <p r!o with the present stati>s

gen compounds making use of the air,pf agric»!<ui'n Ireland. T e pro-
and a comparison of their eificiencles.len!;Cr!ay h is to do with the breakin
This industry may some day be of

dnw>l c;>'he old system.
inipovtance to Idaho >vith hev abund-

Thev= have been six distinct an
ja!it >vater J>o>ve], but as pointed out by>vhp'.e.=;<Je <onfisrations o> land; «on- j' ~

i Dr. I~cata]ek, additional industries to
~

i>u(s; ii 1, 0<i of ]{envy ". Elizabetli. j

d XVJ]
'<ise tile prodllcts lvpu(l have to be de-

.!ames !, Cion]>ve]], .James '. an
.

1 d, ...1 veloped at the sanle time, as the plob-
]ian> . The contvol of land ]ias

~ d, 1!,tl ~ ii lelu o!'ransportation to a market i
i>'c!.]1 (!>! l ) ne>v lanrlloi'ds eii.hri thi ii

ioo .vest at present.

"If it isn't an Eastman it isn'

a Kodak"

Keep Your Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

0 3 = Zo 3 ZOS,
General Merchandise
Merchant Tailoring

The Home of B. KUPPENHEIMER Good Clothes
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PINGREE and MAYER Shoes
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~ You get better work at the MOSCOW
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WRIER INSTRKTOR -who -"t e'nttte'~It~t~tnItttt ".''isa'-":
a tri "!roti 'It

me!ubers is found. By using
theet'evices

the-time .".nd effort of ivo:1'-:, Hazel 6'afe

XXGI'%EERIE('>>K%!h> GIVES SE-
T iILKD DIS(TSSIO'5 OF SER-
nCKS OF DR. n. D. STKiims

118 EastI»eiv method of Conti>ufutit>ns Reduces

Time of ('alculatlons one-Fifth—
Formulae i«curate

The April "'ss!:cc. t".." Enoinne!'-
ing Neivs page IS0 «ontai!ts !am!ul
and ch" rts prepared by Dr. D. L.
Steinman for the purpose of n!inimi-
zin the time and effo! t required;or
computin the stresses in irders and
trusses. The chart is constru«ted for
Cooper's loadin and gives di! e«tly tho
equivalent uniform load for maxinrum
bending moment or shear at any point
of anv span up to 1000 feet. It i. ne«-
essary n! re!y to multiply this equiva-

of, +ooscow

lent uniform load by a simple di!nen-
'ionalfactor to obtain the maximum 'he ('iit

value for any stress. The chart can be,O Life is siveet and Love is sweet.I I

used for the detern>ination of bendin" 'As high and low agree,
moments. shears. chord stresses. »eh !But ivhat of Death, when he shall come
stresses, counter stresses. end re",.«-',,To take my love from me~
tions. floor hearn reaction- and etc.

~With its .use all ot the stresses in an toh I will ive mi- life to hinl.
ordinary truss car. t, found in a I'eiv 'But hide my love away
minutes. In some bright corner of my soul I

In case o! a truss ivith an incline i Fn!il the promised day.
top chord ive find the ratio betiveen,
the t 0 no tr it'le enet. Titan .uh-.>then God hatt a h .tat >o t hria-iQy

, stitute in the suitable formula and the To those la<! roalms above—
stresses ar easily determined. Then shall I search my soil and say

Bv using the «ha! t as iven in the Here. 41aster. take my love.
News the largest possible error ivoul 1 A. N. O.
be I per cent ivhile if a chait the size
of the original iver, used the maxim!!n> FRESHIIKX CO%VER>>E
could be re>!need to .I per cent. The
chart/can be applied to coniii>uoum W.', ——".>ly ship came in yes-
trusses and ether intermediate struc- !crday."
tures B. "Miv. should have sail-

In the A>>ril "N isscd of the Engin- ed in yesterday. but, alas,.a»oiierful
eerin- Fe<crd, page =>1 t is anothet subn!a! ine. from Davids'an!e ui>on it
article ivr.it!en by Dr. Steinman 't>! under !he ivaves of the mail and sunk
whi«h he g!i.es two devices by iver!< h

For first-class shoe repairing go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO
E. Third Street

...Patronize our Advertisers ...
...They deserve it...

m iv!th !nfi«en«e lmes are reduc=.'. 'I
!o abcut on -fifth. The Hazel is the place to eat,

W e. are ve! y pleased to knoiv thai ', t For quality, quantity and
Dr. Steinman is doing such good ivcrk; Price it cannot be beat-
and ue hope !o hear more from h:n!

B trial will convince you.
I

.'TI.DE>>Ti ('ET POSIITIOIS Third St.
't

-'- gr«zt n!zny cf the students haie:,'
eceiied appo'.ntnaents to fill'to~ching

t»csitions in the. state'nd the notifi-
Ication.-. of vacancies cannot ail be rill-
,'d.

>lost of the notifications have
I

The First National Bank
schools of'he st. te,

Cni.'sity r duates have been rnal-
, ing „ood as teachers in all section=.;
One little situation in the, north par'; 'nvites smail as we}l as lar'ge accounts, alld extends to depos-

'.of one school discharged its «omp!etc
I teaching force-in making a «hang« ev-: 'ors a .coeurteous and efficie service regardless of the vol-
I sept one instru«tor who can!e fro!0 ',

'daho.

Save your ivhisl-ers .';!! t'!". iti;jh >

Barber ShoP, ( ibior'd I-::.h-;.. I"r»; .-.

imp
,~o

VouI'hoto
Makes.a Cift
That Money @anat Buy

~ », hm
e

-. «Ql4.

I:EIVKRSITY TRACK TK.IM

j>

I

There's a Photo grapher
in your Town

JAMES EGGAN
Phnne 105K
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Brief Local News

G< 1, that shave at the Idaho Barbei
Shop.. Gibfov<1 Bros., Props. 'di

I.nviaine and Doiotliy Selby liave
1!ioved down to the G<aniiua Phi house
ior the rest of thq scn)ester.

Velma Spaulding and Psninah Neiv-
lin attended the celebration of the
opening of the canal at Leiviston. bliss
Neivlin vepresented Delta Gamma at
the National I'an Hell nic and tliss
Si)aulding visited fi iellds.

RK'lVAR9$ A.'>>9 <y('.HOLLRSIIIPH

I.-ay Robinson, 'l4, )vho is
t<eachin<,'t

Gian "eville !vas dp !vith his team
of athletes 1'or the Interscholastic.

I.et us <lo your kodak finishing,
pviniin an<1 <levclol>ing at reasonable
1»'I<.es. Sooth Bros., 1,>6 West I ivst St.

American I>aw Ilonk Cn.'o Offer In-
«entives fn In<lusiriniis I„iwvers

Dean Aye! s i)as b en informed by
the Ame> ican Laiv Book Co, that it
is the intevtion of that Comi)any 'o
offer:1 prize, a complete set of Cyc
ivith its - Aiiniial Annotationm and
three scholavsh)ps each of a, valile of
:>00 dollars to membevs of the senior
class.

'I'he 1ettev, explainin, the con<litions
under which these aivards iu;iy be
secured, is as folio!vs:

'<Iiss G'irnd ~ .11IIIev, a junior at the
1 niver.-iiv of Oregon, left last !veel<

aftev a t'.)ree-.)veeks'isit at. the Omega
Pi house.

) lies v'(.<h Soulen si>ent th(. !veek
end in Law i,.ton a. Gnmni;i Phi Beta's
i cpves '.!iaiive to the P in Hellenic
meetin" 1!el<1 'th(re.

) I>. anil:<lrs. 3Vn). Lee, itiv. an<1 <I> s.
Harry Fi:hbui n and Dr. and tlrs.
Caiithevs were dinner guests of Delt:.1

Gamma I!st Thurs<lay evening.

Senaioi A. L. Fveehafer of Adi!ms

Coui!ty:in<1 Axel P. Ran)sb dt Idal)o,
'<<L 1(<!) niembe'rs of the Public Utili-

1 le. C(nlillissioii, al'e 111 .tloscow pav-

ii!g an ofricial visit.

'.<I>... A.o<i I osiev, from D;itovo, Wash.
i: >:ow<. w iili the D lta Gamnia's as
ho!!:('n('ihei'..tire. Fostev !vas foi'-

mally house iuothov foi Chi Omega at
Ani! A".'l«.v. Ni(h.

Dean of the I nivevsitv of Idaho,
ydos< o!v, idaho.

Dear Sii —In ovdev to encourage, as
)veil as to reward, a high stan(lard of
scholarship, we have decided to plac,.
in the hands of vour Faculty a coin-
plete set of Cyc with its Annual An-
notations to date to be given as a pvize
to the student who, in accordance with
the established standards and require-
ments of your school, shall t:ike the
highest scholarship honor for the

, period of his senior year, the detail

and exact method of awavd to be left of these theses submitted to. an<i

exclusively to your I<'acuity fov deter- judged by, the conimittee of.law school
mination. The only condition w'e make professors will win the three Corpus
is that the pvize shall b;iivarded for Juris Scholarships of $500.00 each.
scholarship. We make this offer to begin with

»u doubtless know that we-pub- tire yeav 1010-10 and to coniinu an-
lish an Annual Annotation volume nually until further notice.
each year, and that we ai'e now pub- Trusting that tl)ese prizes "'nd

lishing a-compilation known 'as Coi- soholavships will be a)) "aid'in stimu-
pus Juvis, bnt the winner of the i>vize lating tire students to the highest
will be unde!. no obligations to bily endeavor's, I am, Very sincerely yours,
either. THE A>IERICAN LAW BOOIC CO.

We are making this saiue off i to C. W. DU:110>NT, President.
all Iaw schools that maintain a Ia,<

~

course of at least thr e years.
W f tl '..THE RIIIKXIIAI'OII HAIL 6IRLS
We furthev offer three scholavships,

to be known as the Corpus,lui is 9'KRK GUESTS

Scholarships, each of a value of $S00.00
payable in four equal . payments o<' The Ridenbaugh Hall gii is were the
$125.00 each, for the pui pose of one guests of the )>Iisses Ayers, Beamer,
year's resident post graduate'ork, Herrington, IlcAvthuv, and tleacham,
ivhich school shall be subject to the at a Nay Day br akfast last Saturday
approval of our Company. Oui only morning. Thirtv-six girls were seated
object in making this condition is to at the table, which was arranged in
make sure that the winners of the the I'orm of a large "I." The decora-
scholarships may have the advantages tions were. yellow arid 'ivhite. A large
of a school where classes are actualll'ouquet of white and tint d sweet
organized for doing this kind of work. peas, with yellow streamers of ribbon
These scholarships are to be awarded extending, formed the centerpiece.
as„follows: Sweet peas iverie also scattered over

Our Company will arrange to have a the table. Individual yelloiv <lay bas-

committee of law school professors kets, filled with candied corn, were the

submjt some subject for a thesis to favors.
the honor men oi'ach law scliool hav- The iris wove light dresses. and iit

ing a regular course of three or four spite of th<e disa veeable iveather, felt,-
v ars in the law, and the best three that tlay had come.

>lies Betli So!rien, 'I:>, )vas thc

< oach of the tloscow High School

pla>, "Fanny an<1 the Sci vant Prob-
lem." which was so excellently staged

iii r -==;.-.- Hall Tliuvsda>- nigh~.

:>li-s .".;<ih< ri»e Frantz !vas liostess

;!1 a <ie'. 'I)<<'ul little kulipev party oii

S<rn<lan. -v-1!1))'. Those present weve

ihe .<'.;-"-:-s: Ashton, .I nness, Selby.

1>itt".,)ov-.. n< Ci e:i, Ryvie. an<1 Johan-

PL RPOSE—To render service to all

of the people in Idaho all oi the time and"

i» every possible ivay.,

EQUIPi<IEX1 —A faculty of nlcil an'!

tvomcn of high ideals and thoro training;

1.!bovatnvics an<i a lil>varv which )nake nio<l-

cvii Bi!<i cx;ict training in languages.. ci-

cnccs and philosophy possible.

WHY ALL IDAHO COLLEGE STL-
DENTS SHOLLD ATTEND IHEIR
O)>'>'iX L'XIA'RSITX

1. It is thcrr oun Liiivcrsity. It'be-
longs to every,nian, ivoinan, and chil<I i'.i

Idaho. ibo tuition is charged Tlic .-.tate

appropriates approxin)ately one huiidrc<1

dollars annually tnuard the cducatinri oi
cverv'tudent cnrollcd iii thc State L nivcr-

.. Ze ruVerSI1 y O',...C a~O

GAS I
<Always the Best)

...Home of the Big Pictures...

JUST ONE THING AFTER ANOTHER

Monday and Tuesday

GEO. BEBAN
IN-

— "The Italian"
A Play of Strength

Wednesday and Thursday

"Cabina"

ORG ) XIZATIOX AND KORk—
Tlicvc are four cnllcgcs in thc L.nivcvsity

<>t Idalio: I.cttcvs and Scicnccs. Agricul-

ture, En iiiccviii <, tin<1 I atv. Special op-

1>< >1 tilniti«s, f<>v vc. carch arc ina<lc possible

b!'lrc; <gl icirltirr al Expcrinicnt Statinn

;iii<l <>llicv. sciciicc 1 ibovatorics; particular

aii<1 st;itc-u.i<le service in Home Economics,

li<vjs'n<1 Girl..-.'lubs, Field Dcmonstra-

tiniis iii all snbiccts 1)cvtainiiig to tlic wide-

ly <livcvsificd;<gricultural Extension staff.

1nstvuctinn aiid <lcinonstratinn has bccn,ta-

kcli i.n,nlni c thall i.u'clli<< tllnilsaild pcoplc

in 1<1;llln d11111)" thc past yc;11 by Inca<is nt

tlic Extciisinn u.ni.k. Ii all'f tlic pcopl.

c;ill lint conic tn ilic Urli vcvsity, tllcll tile

L llivcl slty <visllcs t<> "n t(< all of thc clt-

izci» of the state.

Site .
Tlic cost oi living is inndcst. It

should not exceed $350 tn %00 pcr year
for a studciit con)ing frnm any part of the

state.
3. It is dcniocratic. >Iany stu<lcnts

earn their oivu living while attending thc
Lnivcrsity.. A recent survey shows that

over $1(>.000.00 u.crc earned by student..

svl)ilc in rcsidcncc this year.
4. It is the best University in America

fnr mcn and u.omen u.ho.cxpcct to engage
i» 'the business and civic life of Idaho.
Herc is the group of mcn and uomcn who

. represent state loyalty. Here is the place

for "plain living and high thinking." This

is the people's Lnivcrsity. Here are be-

in~ trained your associates for future state

lca<lcvship in business. in state development

a!i<1 in riglit living.

By Gabvielle D'nnunzio

The Wo<vld Greatest Photoplay

Friday and Saturday

Florence, Reed
-IN-

'The. Dancing Girl"

For information, send to

MR. FRANCIS JENKINS, Bursar,,
Universit'y of Idaho,

Moscow, Idaho
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be i!lpeiti'd frti'nl any particular dis- j
a

t!'ICt.
Auothii iiitisinn of the d;partment

iooks Oner tile p);latin - Of ltindbre'a!a -','

iilu" thi I'I'.ht of ti"!3 to prevent I

driftinr. of «untv. The railroad nniv
~'ha taaa mileS Ot Such tVindbre!3k. «Ou-!

SiStin;- Of fOur rOVVS 0'f Cnuifere aunt I

bro!Id-let!f trees. 1vhich have be.-!!(

iota!d a!ore cftcitive anil «helper in!
lhi eud that!, suoiv fcllces.

M... Ellis. besides; ivin.":! iot nf
v:aiu:! i)lia 'Info nllit lou. i.aft stsnle „"ood
ildvlei tVlth 'thi Stadt'nts. "alt naca Of
thia chil!'IIC:eristies of a ul(adel ian!-
pioye.", he ac!id -Al'e ioy:i!tv to supcr-,
iors. !u!11atlve. Ilud 13pplicl!tion tn i
ivo!'k. This i-' pretty smail tvorid, I

it a luau is not loyal to h! u
pel!O s lt Wiil Cnme haik tan hlnl am!
tvolk I?'~iinst hiln son«e 'Ilule in the
fl!tune«.— A!so a nlall thtit has !Qitla-
tive !8 recent!i=ed ard is tvound to ad-

I
'v.lna«e.

At ahe e'ose of .he mceti!eT the ciub I
I

Inc!nb«CS and the!I'ie « tVent in tl lac!«It

to t.'ihiiders Iirother: par!on vvherq!
thet 3> eraPert ed tv!th il''I .Pf. Psh-
!Qiaaats. and tvhir a Ql!Qaber o*.

qtie i $«aces 'is 3vere n! «de )v minla- ~

I
~~~8 i«f the cia<~ i

ASSIST.(XT VtiRKSTER OV (', l'. If.
$VYTEll tll TLlM'.'.s'ARK" OV'

1 ILRtL'ln t'tl%)'.t 'Ii T

"Lovalty. Iuttii!tive..'Lpplicatissn t'hara
rfi'rin~ WI!del Eniplovee"

At the!1 I'.!Ptat'.u" Tui'sd:34 iav«'uhla

tile Assoiiatci! Fcreste!3$ tv:Ic atidvc.-
sed by Mr. L 4l. Eiii», Assist:aut For-
CSt Superintiaudeilt ivf thi Ca!!adi 313

I~icific R:!iiri«ai!. Xt!'. Ellis save th"
inreste!38 an CS;Cenent ide;> inf lb.a VVOrk

of;I 'forestcl lu thi'a'u!plot 'll;1 col-
po:ation, »ud also described the ivork
arri ad on b. Ihe Iiffercllt iivisi ns

ill the iar:!Qi.h Cf fo:e 1'I y Of the I. p. R.
At 'thea p!'Pseui taute tile I.. i . 8-

the only rai«awvld in Amcric;1 that
maintains a br:inch of forestry. Th»

rtn!en; u.!$ oa'in'.Ze«i IQ !+It! tvit!1
the«eh!et ptlr:Yse ot $ ,udyir g forest
ct«l!d'tfcjus an«i lakin" .te",.'o an ur
Ior thai« a ali'<Yaa«l a aiea !acti!iai suilpiy
air«AYr. Ti'te ir«irk !e lu Charge Oa .I
.tn'er!I!tenveat anad:!15 ass:8tant st!Iae:—
antea.i.silt. T!te vvisrk of ah«dep:3;'-
n!Pat «ove.s st!«'a. a tv!dca ile!d
there hat i NW «Cr anipeadl a Q!II33%r O

phase of the tvork. Tt",ey have.'he>'-
i !VIS«nas fO. I.,C ilaania' tu«'.

thai 'iie reserves. fc«; +iae Iarotcel'i«'..
fnr tee tnh .!ese ncaa. «O " .e 'Qt est!-

Hit HQ.LT E'Xt IXEKR t ITES LEt- ',

.TI RES ted% Rolrt MIE9&6
.\'IIB 3f.LIGATE'X.L fE'E

C:-.."iezdaih 5e ior hi hs3

L. I. ELLIS TALKS:.': '""."''"".'
";.'",':,'.";;:„'..""'order

that it may have accurate dat:I i
—oe e~\

aa

a

a

Ne Don't Hold The

s

, 'merican ixecord
—but we do hold the Moscow record for having the

right goods-for the college men and women.

Palm Beach Suits
This spring and summer light colored suits have

the call. This store's stock i5 complete in these cools

well tailored suits.

g8.00 arrrl glO. 00
« lite
'O,,y thi«a!$ '3!!ii etio«'ara
"Y 'a«bea tha...

Th e tae.:«14» 11!r 8

i.i .Ivervd a 8 les

'a e- 3 «ac«et QZ ai %~1. a 4 «1

I;.w !as; ~wk

of A@-:
Of foalr .

Z«Z - .Ctl!-

White Pants
in duck for tennis - - - - $1.25
in Ilannejs. plain andsiripes g4.00 ro g5 50'

t

Arhile in ollege have your
Portraits taken at STERNER'5
SPECIAL RATES to Students

'-~k<'

a $ «i«as k» .a (n.. iv««a
Play Ball and Tennis

~, Zaneae %>ea !8 A> .t....'.a11$ ::ala«en«an««~'ll kinds of
ss eas

L

e>en'r- Qe,dai Base Ball and

Tennis Goods
~ - . t

SHERFEY'S BOOI< STORE


